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CROSS AND CROWN.

ve Lus back the olden timne
h, ain d o! truth,

lien life looked radiant and sublime,

Scen wih lthe eyes o! youth;

«lil ad vale and plat' and grove

S edl i,1 a golden glow,

Vai lit lie sm1nllg skies above,

And bathed 1lie earth below !

OLaIII ltose dtenr, departed lours

y faieles strowed the shore-

Ailadeni wili lite t'htoleest flow'rs,

'idh oe vermoure!
lat gloriIus visions metmi ur vle

\Vlthin thel lbowers there,

îi'lere lie as iti intly new

Anid blo)ssOfsl ownîesl nenCare.

lten the Iet'eary, wasting years

itrave broughti us pain and ruith,
avstainedIor eyes and hearts viti tears,

And robbied Us o' ur youth.

onr dreams, like leaves in autumni titide,

Lie witliering or dead.
;Iiiile don abyssesI blenk nnd iNde

ouîr fotlest lopes iave sped.

jier y'et ce kow eternal sprinlg
pooILs lu [lec far offlskies,

NlWhîei leiave' iiinstrels, as they sing,

WîIt Itil ush our waywiard sighis,

,an îthere wi1ti the Whliite Throne's haze,

ThiroUgi God's own endless reign,

rehopei' laioliveiiheddatinys
n dre:m otheir dreami agnin.

ELi:N D.'vs i Alce i.

TI'S )DEPARMENT.
old Tiio Football.

lte LttIliqlity3 of football gnes back ta the

liatisîîilîh, ccordinrg to Basil Kennett. in

l asa.. Antiq ai' Nototi,''"played wiitl
1 lari'g kiidior teIl, di'i nI ino lawora campa-
,jusf li t rying l Itlirow it ttn one anotherli's

hli-b wIlas 'a' hlie conquaerinîg cat." If tlis
he tie,fie aneienat gaine ietrsi l strong like

MS ta ,lie mot'e modern game of football. The

cit'itl to"'iff tlie spirt, ii G rei
t Britalin eartain-

!Y 'ai m-efl Centreis farther back thian

ket , prob:ably becas" the' raequi sites oftlie
e m''IIuch Iamore ie i-eIty i ro rude

tot'' tîk in the grndîî, ithli a bar oiveri thie

toi"
ti inon distiet ientioa of footIbali

Eln wtillas made by Williain Fit zstevenl in

listtry if lntion,'' w iere lie slieikîs of

lthe aenl of l yil ' ainualy going

t tic li s ailter il itie' to pkfay ti the 'ell-
I ga Of hall t 'litn te day qiat dicitur car-

it ~in. ii n lth "ii' Rlull Cianisatrîiim' :9 Ed-
:, a i cliar ra'ferace s male i I1 as
p:ltt ,pinltes tt eproliii edt ot nv'cou ta

t olene tf nreliry ; and le sam
îlet raer i n Lt icail II. t:9. For soie
nt t tpie cletar, Sirove Tusdailty was

. ln 'he lrei
t 

te"l i val day fori foit-hallers,
;l n it t i:1y tli' etiLe pItiei, yuniig

md VM mai mi-l felinmle, ofIlIle vilinge-6
tr ult'' l'nigtltti i-l breth of niighital

t i i u to ,iay t le gute. Win'ows were

E p;idhiusesttt cii-ellai pr'vent dimi-

l n' t m 1tt'vn i tf l epreseit ltime in i

'.h et ilages, i lost n otale example
ii i oDorking ii t le sotith of Englianil,

' rtr Il tl ithe t:tmo t r lelve i nlil tose

enrl da tat finmes 1L forlimte tfier p

pari't t play il, andl i hl," lt 'llt i i to'aron"

rlt- 'l ais meit'ter fîr ttning tliait making

îble the trs tliîrerîf." After Ilîs, foeoîtl[

Iva> playetiti aftie grea'abttli lthtisonly,
uli lttugi taate. wheiiih'I het et astrong

rinlatinoe It llie Rintan intrpit m , wias

bîrtalt it exist'e' r
t 

lie itî RUN hy school

fr tt t'ih i' i tk '' ils ltml e.

Whatt l es il'o (iai Sles.

1:e ursons know Iwinst becoini1P. Of Oid
mde rilm metl d iîn li itli tlwy are t ulized.

iewo' aitwîemore repllî t st-'le shes

I.- c il lit t'rt e airui tanti s I -tmal ifoir ai

liinal 1,rive 10osoieli 1I'on who i lot

tl n- -, blt : :. eneSai lt lle they are pilt
i t ir ust-e lI i"nt ee -ilit.ii'll' "hie :le

lw frnitohe ta'rgr pie't'wtie liae ihttineîi

ty ltippittig tt t11 oliti-,httiai iii titis counatly a

lî abrîtlt the l prtt ice n wiit' 't It onvt-rt

rit-rts tin l'ath'r lp,îtli w li maybe so

II. chIli iiil coniiartuvely wort hless fi

murIl , i if]lazvt 11eilinamifnelur le of anar 1ti ficial
%h wIf ovrilrlslIg inler If highl

'u w'it 'imi iink amarkIL tforifilr e

te Lt-t t ): lîts :tal lits'e t- Ili, Antei-ttail

i .taît irlai t- r 'is' lormti l il .'ari-

e 'w t- Lýit I1 lt'Il1tusi î re'ti'ceîI Of e'irtlS
eliii'r ilyi ltok d ti tafttr ye:rl' lipon Ithe

. .,i . ic ' . n, l a ieia lari n r

N[ 'tl'.. 1 l in a"ttt 'ca''ci illiv' i L ss

til e ti n îîtittrenn s ts1. T el eiart i t leiten y k .i ndle 11w n11ì, 1 o h r Irie i l h01

it rr:e-inkesbook-lhinders atìd
e-t-t' t' ina'tkertct ) ont111ua their arti-

ta . lier 1. t a tc rtu a i n ext nt for, titeir

\\ t ,ti liv .' I itl tlee, <iveri i Y cataes

pIou.Nty. ' )ilF : r llailantIq 1 ll

ptîîi i tYi tta hiun toespodnti I a'aini ie c

rîy toni.p tîaî nilblees' inestii hlai eeni
tbtilluvi. ita elwoodshiedi ' aitltais asomting of

:I ino-ie Ine llte hueyhmlbe
h t a ly Ic t iti l i lt sti>' r, aati er e al

way, re1 :LLýly tole It on011 lyone who colies
y-rei mi' trlir'1 their ne, ci I ith tahkecs

.1n tît't nt. ns' i lletiaa ithem uallî bitt lone'ald
thaît ''to glttleal iny atmt s ohigvrlaî''ti' him,

'lt Alrla'a ino tahe htis toc, tollowel nîet
te t ofI' th ttiwayîî by ihe lihe, tii 't iati toti keep

tptS' tnt:uvt ilp iti and dottiin tl prevenit

thitm sel trielttiunaîhie stger aim aie orlas

netit.i tîtitir roctot titi al hoiuse i ol alitt

tIt i'tt ht tiilooitr,. :llrtit its n eo e

tyet;cpe IL'rctty soon i hti saI w ntis itne through

itheta itilu gîtan m.at ta, tashI ît at Lt a ai ,

thlie -:is , Initia tkept uptr hieirsgt iianeat 
n, itntîiitit'' w:ajiîtnsiet.oBy sele pla et

'tac another rotin caniîitsoon foro mc, at, 

"ts it utsi ts lan liecurior meeor I It corn

Lthtr eta roin tnIie h c door hn zon enmesh

whtce læi been u, titI tan w one a'iteIto rîen

tiop ' t'r.ls Tit he laesi a n iti form'as

imi f oas.b airehe lie kn'th lew tai I waseîrd

annii iMat iy sel uipalt m10e ta a'engc lthe Ileury'
i htaîtilîtone ta laim andl lîs. I hurr'iled awuaiy
[fitm thle houise, Ilgît Inag thie fiariouîs bumbl he-

heec ad l.rying la ieiter kIcIl iî or tr ighaten it
aiway. I coulditi d oithaer, anti, afier ilt h

sulceî'tledi In aliltping nie anace wlith its stianger
oi any nîeck, I went nt a store to eseape tle
liistiferos i inset.
" The he luang around on the outido until

îlarc, and liten. i went home, supposintg I haid
sceen tLi list ofi my tornentor. But I hadn't,
for tihe ext morning, as son as I went ont of
the liouse, thore was the bee walting for me,
just as angry and persistent as ever. I went

bottle.

Sone popsie gve their confidene as others
give presents-for the sake of what secrets

they ivli be told in turn.

They make ons feel as thouahlie was worth
living. Take oe ofCtrter's ittle Liver Pilla
after eatin; rI ili nelieve dyspepsîs, aid
digesti, gîle toue snd vigor ta [lissystem.

back into the house and sent sone one out ta
cut me a thiek and rwlde-spreading plece of
brush, with wheh I belleved I couldend the
persecutions of this vengeftil bee with one

sWoOp, as I didn't see how thei nsect coutld get
out! otle way of it. The bee paid ia attention
te auy One oise, but on the trunk oran apple-
trea, a few fet from the door, sat and watched
and WaIlted for me. 'he brush as broight in,
and armed with IL I ventured forth again.
The bee was up and ready fr attack instantly,
but lae kneîr more gtan I thought he did. As
I raised the brush to ssweep hims down as ho
dIPped towraaie, the bee seemuied to recognize
the danger of an attack on me, arme([ as I vas,
and after cireling franticaly around me
several times, always out o' reatch, h 11eV
away atross the garden and disappeared. It
waus a great relief ta me l see te tee g'i'avo p
the campaign ingainst me at hit, and I said ta
imyself that if Ilever ronted up another bnmble-
becs' nest I wonîl have three or four oiers to
helasp te, so that if by any ebance a ltree enm-
ber of the colony with a remarkable menory
survived ithere would be more han one offen-
der to distributeb is malevolence among.

" Dropplg the brusithat lad forced the
bunblebee to give up hIs warfare on me, I
started dcown the street. i hat gone about 200
yards, ail thouglht[of the be lavinug passed
froi my mindi,vhen palnful intimation was
glven anc that I grently under-estimated the
smartnesm of that bumblebee, for suddenly
from out of a cherry tree, whose branches hung
over the sidesralk, the vengeful insect pounced
tapon nie ani stlaung me tIee before I iad rea-
lized the situation. I started for horne as fast
as I could .fighlting the bec at every step, and
otîce more got possessIon of the potent brush.
The bec retired ta Its place Il ithe apple-tree,
whiihw asoutGf ny reach, and there it sat
and fumed and giared. Aiter tluat i carried
the bîrusht with rme wierever I wuent, and ha4
to be constantly on my guard, for in tlie most
unexpeeled places, and wien I liai no reason
to ltelieve the bec was waylaying lie, il catould
suddenly drop howis ipo me and get another
hit of venigeance. That bumblebee actually
landi I te retched formne for weeks, anid then
cold weather cane on and I rejOiced, for I
knew ilhat the liceeould elther hnve la go Into
uiniter guartersor freeze to lealh. The insect

disappeared, and I wcalked the Carlit a free
man onet moret-.

"l Tluin winter was a long and hard one, antd
of et irse long before spriig enote the beua hal

ben forgotten by e<veryhbOdty, but the beo
hatuil forgotten nue. on one of ilriutsunny,
wvartm <iniys W hiadalongin May, [ ciient at of
lit hIouse as ustuai, anud haiatardiy stepped out

of the tdoor teniei, lite a stisometng strc
me ailng-side tlel iead. Il only nectid the

patin that failowed go let nie know wlatt lewceas
tnat hitl nie. il was lie bumttblebee,aid arouind
and aroundite hlie buzzed and dipped at mtie
wvit hI more vi ilaid fuiry, iL se leg to be than

luheIhal lt ear hor. Tise li hlti'eviently
tint only winteret well, but lie laail retained

atl tie v eor of lis intellect. 11!" tîemoa3ry

tu-as not ia lthe i'ast imspniireti, anti lis
stingîrr wtas hotter than ever. I gai
back into th isouS as sotn a" t cotr

anti reporil to the ItonseholI that ai'
bu niblebee liai-retiurned and opened t le spring
utienpagt against nue uwiti renetvect vigur.

ihuy laid ail sorts f at rails :iti t rict ait sort' of
plans Lo kilI tlie smart and Vintleve iee, bti
lie foleti evier eort and sailtdy iafter lay
iiillng nîti watciinag for ie. Nos I <lidn't

iltenil to go tirougi tlit spring, sunier, aian
lcarying ta sn trie rou1al wllh muE' to

protect mys'fi iheL asatils iof the biIble-
ee, anti so i conced t eaaave Dtindee for a

lintie. utntlil the avenger lIred f waeitntg for me
anil urent alointot hlerbuaslines. K nowintitg Ithat
the bte twoultiî go along w ith tiif le e11tW I
wvas going, Irleft towilIn the ntigit.

"I lidn't intentI to remtain away mure inin
îhîrecr four btrochs, lit i iot into iness
over het're, anl il wats four y'ecnea icftre I teld
i an oiportutyl to'l even pay a vist la DtItiiee.

Ths vo'gfiitl il bi enhiee ever atite eniterail
tai' nlind,l at if lie hati, I coul t[y ia'e
tihou;it of ia as long go ten<al ui gon.

teif tIuLt t kifIean ithe va alive, I of sourse
uti not hai tbe'evedhle lu any rcollet-

in of ie. I hinkî I aim 1u1t ing ilc ery mild,
tiea.wltn.t I ilay I wvas tlioe tIielear ol iny

f'ect wheniontlil mtiorniuag afler arrive in
1Imtlee, th hjmlipeaeti ili, ii' nomit i

iett c>it of ItheImuse ! Ile hatl bin nyitig in
:til 'tr itne aiI lhose 'eair', tiala ett nl'g ig tntti

tliaforgivigl', alil I iai 't i lut ' ltItsl îIon(0 ht t latit
tI th'er yetl, wtili wait1I to avengt'

hiæton Ilhe destroyer el Ihis hloiluanid

,,y lin A.ix-taslia.

hnist uivcesfrom Autralia <leseribe Ithe

tiri parttleo5 a tthtolie boyl'oli,ìgng to
Iih, public schioolsCorps>. Thie yontthLful tes

tiei'lad by till('rS, a'ati:w anp attyet ty
bani tsi : l l ialin lirs, tiss nitlelttii il . Mar.'s

CaltlstSyde'ny,stiI wereautlresett ly the

C naiiii ArchihoI. lis Eiminn b'litow-

v<d a iwel-me itet tirne l a ipon itIle

younag schitiers win h:utl cîtomie before Ithe illal
Io rcrv' lie lessing of' H ) Ciuiriht, hichi

wout be tlite setal of laven tupoi lit'irpal-
rtolisut. Si. Ambrose (remarkel lthe Cardli-

rial), Ilit e rtat tslao of atu, hat lunght
t utia patriti m wiili as la nattural itis tint wi ''hich

tacven iîl gît. t'ai ts tia slpei:l blesing t

correct te slishess o' ourii atur. ' liit
befar taahunt tlit' axai npites of Ailfroelai'h G renu,
lite Irisht lionah Brlnn, wli, itiable l owili

Ial swor, gave at 'rost lhis soilirs a., liteir
banner, ati kelieht in irn'yer whle thley repet

a lorus vc'lt-toy. TIe Cartiln lt tlet tt
the brigit, l ps of Jtali of Atae nt

Wi]ltlit T'eîl, tui afler urging the caolts u be
ohetliettiUilluir oflicers,conuetd<l by3' asssr

lite tintt It-le liberty% was nthilnaaîg eise tian,
tril isitiacsuse rti telr own a ri glhts, toi raespet.

atisi the rigtls of othtens by'ui obiri'ntce La cati-

Yestuted aihorlt.y.

1 Uaion Iloail's Staapariilta tas a po.'.Iiv r erotcls'
for -cvery luatlat tf strofati, sait rheuat itebls,

îtimlesi- tutn<l all thuer tilsaeases cauisect by lit--
paure' bltîca. i nerculent.es ev'eary latpturlry an<îl
tato sînnet iliit ' oauies tuaI vit ail zes 1he i whale
systimai.

ConsutLiption, tutti all trouîiblets wîithu th' tilges-
t iva' urgeais tantuchlie liver, aire cetd by t llootJ's

ils, ' ttetîrtaled tas a clinur pill.

Suaitae atela ill not, stopa dainîg us foolisi t Iiitg,

beecituse If they~ tilt ILitaî otlube anu aid li sslitn

aon their parut lthai. it wais Suolish

Yît-tory ait Viu-tuan.
"Ina tur fatuIly fiailftfu wrk liais bseen tiione

lay îccuwtler's Ertrtacet aI' Wili Strawberry as a
stre andta quleck euire for diiaurbten, dysenîtery'
ndst aîlI .snummer 'omuplaninut-s. i tuai recomnd u

i t ns a taasmily fr iendt, aslwatys true tanil fa trîtuh."
.--- Mre. W- .Elshoep, Viv iana, Onat., lrai ce, 35e. .

I f yoau tindt a mati whot kanows jusat si-lure laIs
businesas cuida anti youîrs beginus, yaou htave
faund a nmtai wortha cunltht'attng.

Dr. T. A. Slocura's
QXYGENiZED EMULSION OF" PURE COD>
LIl'ER çIL. hi' you htave Weak Lîings--Use
itL l'or cals b>' all druggitj. 85 cents r-en

A lady who recently bulit what may b cali-
ed a model house, as she has ocupied IL for
six moths. and, asyetlis not wished to make
any changes, said in the beginning of the work,
even when the plans were only talked o, that
she would not bave a "Olutler Place", lin the
house, and ste has not; but she han every

HOUSE AND iOIJSEHOLD.
i let for Baldnes.

Afer a severe attack of influenza, or rever
ofany kind, the haîr often fals Out ln great
quantities, leaving the persan entirely bald if
something is not dons promptly to check the
decay. l Many bald people can trace the begin-
ning of their baldness to seme such sickness.
Several cases like this, itera the bair was
shed rapidly during tihe corse of the lever,
have led to investigations which point te the
concltusion that our diet Is largely responsible
for las o shair. Upon analyils it la found that
hair contains ive per cent o sulphur, and its
ash twenty per cent of silicon and
ten per cent of ianganee. Ta keep
the proper propoirtiOt of thiese itigredients lin
the lair, foo eontaining suhlieleients must
be taken aitol the system. The it olatlons of
leef, starchy mixtures and even milk, which
constitute the diet. of influenza and fever
patients, are not suppliedwith theseelemsents.
As a resultit i supposei atropiy takes place
at the root, and Ihe haitrfalls out. Iftlhis rea-
sning is trac it follows tliat a iet offootd con-
tainlug these elements in quant.ltites will not
only prevent the hair from falling out,i bat
will end to increae the growstlh. It la con-
cluded tihat a diet of ontmteal and brown reaci
will tien ilargely promote the growth of hair,
especially when baldnes is preceded by con-
stipation and sluggisli capillary circulation.
Ponades andailtofthe wtasites lenvO the hair
ln a worse coiditiontihan before, and even if
they stimnulate Its growth it is oinly temporary
and not lasting. Hard rubkiaag causes the

loose lairs to ail out, whicli, viti a proper
diet,rnight receîve a new lease of life. The

dieting for hair-growth must lie continued
systemsatically, and notl sasrnodleClly, if the
iair is to le kept tn a good lasting condition.

The Kneel in Woman.
Tie dill'ernce offweight in the brainutsafmenl

and womietn las long beun a source of deep lin-

terest to all who discourse o equality atdti

rights. Those extra ounces rerannin more or

less a stunbling-block to the inwary. Meta-
phtyseai justice refuses to regard them other
litan initqltons. Yet ceriain structural differ-
ences escape such close scrutiny, notable that
of the knee. The structure of Ilhet knee fenil-
usineconastitulesnlaslfI!aupermnannttdisabtility'
for many masculine pursuits. Te kiee-joiut
lin wonsei las aI sePxunl eliaracterisile, ns Dr. Ely
Van1ie tcWarker longagopain tedliont. Viewed
in front and extxided, the joit ini buat slight
clegree intercepts the gradual taper Intothe leg.
Vicwe'd ia a sealiflexeîî position tliejoait formis

alsmaiootl,ovntesplerald. The reason of this
les in tIse smnlness of tli patella in front and
the mua'roiiess of the artieular surfacesofilse
tîtiiannd fenur,an lwhiciIn man far the
lteraI promuintes,nnal tisisuCht etore per-

a'eel as nart Of' a sustiaiîng calittnta Msce

designed to keep the boly fixed upon iae thiglus

lia aI erect position, labor undar lte isiaadlan-
ltge orf sihortiess of purciase, ow'ing to the
short distance-compiard ta tha

t of aman-be.
tween he crest of the Ilitin and the grrent
trochanter. AN min ias a muci longer lur-
chase lia liteleverngeexistingbetweenm the trunk

and ext renitesî 1than îî cî'nn. Te femniaine
foot, oiparatively spseatkling, is less alle to

sstaiiin weiglht thian fUîtaOfinalu, twLinatg to its

siorness atild the more delicalet structure of
ite Iarsuis anti netalarsus. Womaient aire not

vell cistrt'teld to stand mratany Ihours consecti-
tively and very daty. It Is safe to ahIfrtm tliait
tiîty havit'e insstinîctiveluy avoided certain lields
of sI illetiabtor oni piirely anatomical groids,

lin which the snaller quantity of brnin--nb
stance proves less an avterse factor thana the
'-lalowiu pelvis, Lhe pecsitarity o tle kne, and

lite delleaten ature if tihe fot, These, as parts
of a sutaninilg oliumn, umenial'y,' leavesome-

tliln hao bedesircl. Etven the riglît to voie

would not confer ons tank inl the riglut to lie

sodir'. Equality, Il aiplcars, is alitui ais muhe

ant afiiici'fli te klce as of brain:'.

Rlectipes

loitaog.emas--Tlhrceor four clips of itasial

piaiatoes; ole euap cf tulk twa ggs; tea-
sutwiau îranît )nof bilter ; leaspo11ini l(scant)
o'f lt . ir-s l l 1e buttler anl sa'illtin the

itlk; stir the <gag (wt'lila sho1uii1l las we'eil

b eta); atill ttis t'ot ptatoe, stirring Il lat

grnîtliuy, nd tut en idrop tin wiell liutteret gin

i ul lu- t li ail l ourtrif iî îv'r thlueIri,
liui iput inet a otctiven ntil niteiy browniiil.

Ite r'eamt iuliling-tun pint <if maiill; tone
pint i'of ter; one eupiifuli etokel rice; one

cliilt i'f rtaisins ; sali; fur eggs beaten

septrai ; t ul-atpftil Of sigar; sir the
ytîlks together; itîx weil a d d atidi pinci of

s it ; lieat ie whiltes eflte eggs wtI i Ic otlîer
ll otlie '-ncr, spre Il i oni top ani plne nuli
in lthe ovtei nl toitke ; sus any flaVoritigiesired.

3uflinus---Two and me-lialf ups of flour, one

ant one-iailfps milk,tone-lialfaup of It-
ter, ihree aoggs, [wo tenspnfus af haking

pow<ewier ; sifi ,Illehour milt thltlie butter aind
adilit t rce eggs, tie rniik anti ahe tk Ing powder;

bake ia m11n1111)t r ing-
NtIL cakes-Onte cup if sigar, aone-half eup of

lutli'r, one atnd one-half eulp"sai oft r, onet-li
upî ut col anter, two eggs, mie and once-hall

lenîspoonftls bakn- powder, two cus ot aick-

try or n-alnut, kerntels eliopedl Ilte ; bake li
smualcl ece or gen tpans.

Jumîîbles--One cup of suigar, onte-half cup of
tillter, twor ergs, aile cup of sour-milk, ie-

h lf tettspoonful of soda, O ae ihablespoonîiI of
nrrony seeds, ilour enouigi to rolli. Make

ito litile cakes and bake lri a good ovenii t a

ligîht rocii.
leef pie-Cet, rnst beef or steck into tlit

i slices nul put a layer Inti a pit disli. D redgù

ti a littie flour, pepper', and salt ; cut il ia
tatto tund an oiont and choup [lisai very finae ;

place thsis utpon liait lirai layer or rnat ; tîdd

anuother layer efth meic t hei,[in anuihîer nf tllc
I vegetablhes, cutnd s onutil the hntkinsg disht t
tillied. I tyaouhaveany beet'graivy nattnidpîul

R t if not, fry lthe l'ait of the heef aind tad cn-
tstght watar le make a gVrvy. 1Have rendy anc
dozeni itou aLtes, swellan iocîl ratd msashdcu, lialIf a
cup aI' creamn (ai' richtuî milk), îtand au Ilitt le bla itot
antl saIt. Mix au i sproml i t.sic''r ithe hie as ta

cruas -, îabout uan Incht t iek. Ilrai s il over' saith

egg alual batke ut aboaut tiwenty-ilî a anintut 's.

Josehlîsd Conroulensees.

Ta cc-ery warking hoausekeeper lthe kitehaa la
Ihe raoom aofal aLthers serte oonvenienesa tart
anust, atnede. A slnk,'u wth nt natcld watet
ai-en ut, ai' if' wliitnothIng but a pusmp i n il, la
a gr'eat c-ai s'enienice, antI i. cnsidered by some
at-s an abscalete ntecety0513, but thiere ara very
uiany htouses whertte lhere are noue, so If y-et.
lure eone lin your kitchena, ho thankful, but tic
net have a -, pot-lhole "aunder it. I knowa [Boert
tire saune housekeepiers whoa ctan keep cran aucl-
a place clenan, lait, withî mn.ny, andi aspeciaull
wthi tise uisual "ihelp," tha temtptatton [b teck
aw'ay things whenoî t.heîy are ini a hurry as very
great, and ais a raelt, tise things so disposed ai
arc oflten forgetten andI alloedet ta aiceîmaulate
nutil thse place ls sa full aof pots, panns, scrtub.
bing brushses, cleaaning Cotlis and htaI flot thai
ja geinerai eioanning ont tlim e i a goderai ne-

Light house-work.
That's what housework a-
nounts to when it's donc with
P'arline. Your labors wvill be
light, thoughtheymaybenany.
They will be better donc, and
xith safety. Iii washing
clothes, dishes, paint, glass,
aiything that gathers dirt,

Pean e will do the work if
'ou will look. ater it. Look

aftcr your own interests by
Uising -it.

Pedlears rn irne unscruuu-
lous grocers wtel

1
tl you "tisBewg. is anei as " or "tie same ats

t
ea Ina." IT'S FALSE-

Pearine is nrever peddiled and if your grocer sends
o somethin5i place o Pearline, do the ionest

inSndûit :no JAMES PYLE. N.Y.

A Bespectable Active Catholic
Waiited, to travelu ui wnand uelgiborliig
parabes. Permanent po-sition asi good pay

atoiustrIotus persoi. Good references re-

qulred.

BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 38 Barclay street, New York.

H EAR N

E LO R ON
i Ei~ i ~ ~ l4ONIiREDAMC

8 ST
-'u MONtTREAL.

ai Hats.
Our assortient of the latest

styles is now complete in snall,

mediîum and large shapes.

We lhave two splendid linos of

BOYS' DERBYS,
At $1.50 and $2,

Also our usual large stock of
SCOTCH CAPs, KNoCK-ABoUTS,

TN O'SnxTEis, TWEED Caps, &C.

Ihe hast gaads atIo piicBs1
ROBE1RTSON & Co.,

226 ST. JAMES Street,
Opposite Alexander's.

Job Printing of every description done
at t.he Tru Witness Office.

possible convenience. The slnk hn te kItche
Is supported by graceful brackets thàt add
much te Its appearance and do away entîrelY
with the old-fashsioned box arrangement
around the water pipes. ShOlves with glass
doors before thiem provide abundant roon for
ail dishes, tins, etc., to be nsed ln the kitchen,
but there [s no place where a cup orf anything
left over an be set away lu a convenient time
and then forgotten.

Under these shelves is a cupboard withdoors,
where the tron cooking utens-ls are liept; but

thereis a book or a place on whih ta hang or
stand each article, and there isn't room for

,ianything that isn't in tsproper place, and as

the mistress passes through the room It la im-
possible that she sbould not ses every stray

article. Near thetichen, but separate from
It soas ta be frs cfrom the heat,a iwhat might

be called a Il cold storage" roomn. fHere la the

feebox, water fIlter and shelves whereon niay
be put remnant froin the food left from the

table, but it i aIt In sIght and cannot be for-

gatten even by the nost caraless "Ih'lp" Iland
the result of Ili thtis la tLhat the work inl that

kitclen t reduced tothea minimnum because
everythi ng has a place and It Is oblIged to be

keptln Its place.
Much trouble and mtany staps would be saved

If sheIves could be placed ln the kitchen over
the table or near the stove, on which could be
kept the articles meat used in cooking. The

sait and pepper, knives. forks and spoons, bak-
ing tins, etc., placed thus would save the

"l miles O valking fron pantry to stove anal
table'I "which housekeepers take. Near the
sin, If you have one, should bang the hand
towdl, and over It a.shelf where may bo kept
combs and brushes, a looking-glass, a bottle o!
glycerine. ta be used after washing yourb anda,
and any other toIlet essentials you may choose.
It will encourage the children to form habits of
neatness if they fint suic sthings convenient,
andthat aloe is enougb te repay one for the
trouble of putting theni there.

ST. CATIHARINE'S HOUSE.
Denver, Colorado.

(Formerly the Mercy Home.)
St. Catharines House, for the protection oiyoung girls anwomeno o g character,

Under e came softhe laters orMercs. Num-
ber durIng the year, 1.760. This Inatitute
aflbrds aplasant bome for business woomen;
also girls whio are employed In stores, offlees
anti s dur-is sa the day, and for thoflse vho

ans sein or in failles, etc. The In-
mates wll ave the follohigndrautaes,viz.:
Night Sehool Lessons ln Music Patutin and
Fancy Needle Work, Dressmak lgand lain
Bewing; also Cooking and Domestia Econom ,
An E ployment Bureau will be connected witl
the Houise.

T. CHRISTY,
PLUMBER, STEAM AlD BAS FLUER,

Importer and Dealer lin ail kinds of
GAS FIXTURIES AND FANCX SIIADES

No. 135 Bleury St., - MONTREAL.

House Drainnge and Ventilation a Specialtly.
Steai, flot Water and Coambinatiou

Furunaces Fitted Up.

AR1inds ofi oofnng Attended to.
IELL TELEPHONE 96.

Ihe Province of uehec
-LOTTERYI lm

Drawins [vary Month!
4Oit fiarsttand third Wedsday.L

.Prizes Value,

$52,740.00.
All Prizes Drain at oach Draïing.

NOTICE: TheCAPITAL PRIZE is

$15,000.
TICKET, - - - $1.00

For $1.00 you can draw...............$15,000
For $1.00 you cai draw........... 5,000
For $1.00 you can draw............ 2,500
For $1.00 you can draw............... 1,25f
For $1.00 you can draw............... 50(

There is also a great many prizes ol
b, 10, 15, 25, 50 and 250 dollars.

Don't forget that with the very same
ticket you can draw more thans ont
prize. For instance, you can draw ont
of the prizes drawi one by one, and ni
nay happenl in the meantinme that the
same n'umber is in the series drawing

approximation prizes of $25.0, 15.00
and $10.00, besides terminating with the
two terminal figures of the firat or second
capital prizes and thus drawing two or

three prizes.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, - - Manager
81 St. James St., Montreal.

CONSUMPTION.
I bave a potitive remedy for the aboss disesas; by it

as- thousanda of es-e of the want'kind s-a fet loegi
sa eg lavsesb n icure. Ind.-I so mirong sL.my faih

la Its eey that I ani sean TWO aoTTLEs mBEE,
iS a vaUABL faireM n tIis lism.- to s-n>

.frrwho il!sssins-ame thirBEBBdsnil..adsM.
T. A. S.OCUM, M. O., 186 ADEL.AIDU

ST., WEST, TORONTO.'ONT.

Frenoh PatlliVledioillà
MESSRS LAVIOLETTE ISONave jus-t received their autumn I

ef Frend ch iltis sand Perftmes" -ainl.vite tise public to vis-l $hir estabiIsme t.
1605:NTIRE.DAME S6REET

4ceeer: et ST, UAmIra

A i FI Y

People's Popular One-Way
PARTIES to

Paciflo '-Coast
TOURIST SIÉEPINU GARS

Leave Montreal, Windsor St. Station
8.15 P. M..

NO'VE3BEE 2Sth,-
DECEIBER 9th and 23rd, 1891,

and run through t ethe COAST
WITEOtUT CHANGE.

02.50 per passenger in addition to regular
Secon d ass Fare forthis

SUPERB ACCOMMODATION.
For further articulars appy to any Agent otthe anadlan îselic Raliway.

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES t
260 ST. JFlAMES STlSEr.,

and at Stations.
Wm. F. EGO, D. MaNICOLL,

01, - Pa]. Agnt. Ge. Pos. Agent
MONTREAIL.

WM. H. HODSONÓ
Archite.t -:- d -:- Vakiato,

481 ST. À]NTonhlx sTü
flontreal.

TUE OLD RELIABLE Hou«
Esictas d 1853. 7

W. S. W
Is ati l In the oad stan tseSeminary Cot,

171': Notre t Dans 'Street
Just receved, a direct. lonportafon Ofail new and choice Dealgn.

FINE :-: DIAMONOS
set in Rings. Esr-ring Lae Pins and arf
Pins. Fi GOLD an iILVER Wteces and
Chains. Fine Gold and Diaaiond JevSry of
every description. Slid Siver andSiver-
È ate8 Ware. French Carriage and Marbie

looks In g at variety. CrownL Derby.and
wedgw ware in gret variety. 0 sad

se. 11 t- James street O-9-

Notice laihereby given thaa llvidend' of
Three Per Cent. (3 p.c for the current
liait year bas been declared on the paid up
stock of this Institution, and tbat the ,ame
will be payable at the bead .office Of the ManK
li this city on and after tlefLrtday ofDe-
eonber next.

The transfer Books wili be closed tom the
20th to the 30th November inclusive.

u. GABAND, Cahler.
Moutreal, October 22nd, 1891. .5

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER.
DIVIDEND No. 52.

NOTICE la oereby given tbat a Dividend of
three and one-half percent., c. has been
declared on the Papeldup cae s-tock of thhis
institution for the crnrent ialt-ysar, payable
at theotfice ofrthe Bank, In Montres], on and
ater the 2nd of Decemuber next

The Transfer Books will be closed tom the
l6th to tei 30th November next, both day

inclusive.
A. L. »EMARTIGNY,

General Manager.
Montreal, 29th October, 1891. 154

THE LEADINS PIANOS OF AMEINAI
18IT

WLSR or £111111
Wlhen tIse late Mn. HENRY PRDTCE

who in his lifetime was admitted to be a
marvellousjudge of TONE, was asked to
give lis opinion of the merits of the
two*ieading Pianos, he gave the following
criticism, wvhich was published at the
time:-

"IS IT WEBEROR STEINWAY?"
- In speaking of these tMo pancs, I do not

ignore the caise of other imaker. There are
msany good commerelal pianos, Inthe sense ln

whiclh we speak of commercial pictures, an
distinct from those that are genuine works ofart. They are gouerally well made, and being
sold at a moderate prca, give satisfaction to
the ordinary purchaser. But the musielan,
the artist or the connoisseur, who wishes to
obtain framti the pîano the grandestresults of
which this noble instrument la capable, vill
have ta seek these resuita from elther of the
two great makers, Weber or Steinway.

"Tihese are universally acknowledged to bethe leading planos o Amerca. They arenot,
cor bave they ever been, strictly speaking,
rivais. In a nechanleal sense there is posi-
tively little difference betaeen them. Both
iakers have nebleved the utoest limits of

perfection se far as durabIlIty and good work-
manship are concerned, and the cost or con-
struction ta about thesame, but in respect of
tane there can ie no comparlson 'between
then. The Steinway planos doubtlesse posse;
great power and sonority, perhaps equal.in
tlis respectto Weber, but liere the comparison
ends. They cannot approach the Weber for
purity, richetinss and durability, or prolonga-
tion of toue. three qualifications which, com-
bined, give that distinct and perfect articula-
tion welch one only bears l vocal organs of
the highest order and calibre. Hence allthe
principal artiste of the presuet day, whether
vocaltats or instrument ailsts,prefer the Weber
pianos for their publie perfoiit-nces and pri-
vate use. They are more symptthetie, better
adapted to the voice, and capable of giviug the
varions lights and siles of expression inse
remakable a manner as to make then incofa-
parably superor to an> other plssa' oft4

a.'"-Spc1ator.'r

Those who are bying ch.

Pianos from agents going fromuthse to
house, at $350 to 3400, should remember
that ONE WEBER would buy imny tw of
them, and yet a beautiful Roeiwcod
Weber can be had at a liittledtbbliÎ
prices at which ths d&ase
sold.

FOr CENUINE Weber, D'ckertd-Vo e ;
Planos apply to

N. Y. PIAN.O 062
228 St. James Street'

'c

Pure Julâs fri Wbité aQp o
- Ojorto,'8pI. n .i : ""

1Tho t Mi1E kalida
TO BE HAD AT

DeCARY FRERES
Famaily Grocora and Win ua

820 St. Lawrnce Strto

Corner of Prit1e ,ArthUrStreet

tions of the Bo0%
À Stomach, Liver ana

Kidnoys. Curing
Dys PEg4BilionsF-

noese on uationl,
Siec lHeadaohe,
Jaunille Dro
and all d .eoas

c0ause Bad Blood.

1 ý
1


